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Our a n a l y s i s  of t h e  high-energy e l e c t r o n  spectrum 
has  shown t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n  i n t e n s i t y  i n s i d e  t h e  Hz 
cloud reg ion ,  o r  i n  a s p i r a l  arm, should  be  much 
lower than  t h a t  o u t s i d e  it and t h e  observed e l e c t r o n  
energy spectrum should f l a t t e n  aga in  a t  about 1 TeV. 
I n  t h e  framework of  t h e  leaky box model t h e  r e c e n t l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  
r i g i d i t y  ( ~ 2 ~ d y p e n d e n c e  of the  escape pa th leng th  (a) of  cosmic r a y s  
( i . e . ,  X oC R ) ( 1 )  would p r e d i c t  a high-energy e l e c t r o n  spectrum which 
i s  f l a t g e r  than t h e  observed one. We e x p l a i n  t h i s  d ivergence by assuming 
t h a t  t h e  leaky box model can only  apply t o  cosmic-ray heavy n u c l e i ,  and 
l i g h t  n u c l e i  and e l e c t r o n s  i n  cosmic rays  may have d i f f e r e n t  behaviours  
i n  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  propagat ion.  Therefore ,  t h e  measured d a t a  on high- 
energy e l e c t r o n s  should  be ana lys ized  based on our  proposed nonuniform 
g a l a c t i c  d i s k  (NUGD) model(2). 
I n  t h e  NUGD model ( s e e  F ig .  1 of  OG 7.2-10) Box 1 and Box 2 a r e  t h e  
confinement volumes of primary n u c l e i  and e l e c t r o n s  i n  t h e  s o l a r  v i c i n i t y  
and above t h e  H cloud region r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Box I1 i s  t h e  dense Hz cloud 
reg ion  and Box 3 r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  magnetic tube  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  
l a y e r  of  t h e  Orion arm. The H cloud region is  assumed t o  be i n e r t ,  
hence primary n u c l e i  and e lecz rons  should o r i g i n a t e  from Box l ( t h e  l o c a l  
component) o r  Box 2 ( t h e  d i s t a n t  component). H e r e a f t e r  we use t h e  
s u b s c r i p t s  1, 2, I and I1 t o  express  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  Boxes 1, 
2, I and I1 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
By us ing  Gauss 's  theoremywe have 
1 1 3 
- T i  2 ds 2 = -p.ji2 d r 2  , ( 1 )  
v2 s* 2 8 
where ji2 i s  t h e  n e t  flow of  t h e  i t h  kind of p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  coordinate  
space ( r  ) of  Box 2, V ,  s and ?i a r e  t h e  volume, t h e  s u r f a c e  a r e a  and the  
u n i t  vecgor normal t o  s r e s p e c t i v e l y .  According t o  t h e  ' leaky box' 
concept t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of Eq. ( 1 )  may be  rep laced  by N i2/te21 where 
re2 i s  t h e  mean escape l i f e t i m e  of cosmic rays .  S ince  
where s and s 2*h 1 a r e  the  a r e a  of t h e  boundaries between Box 2 and Box I1 Box 2 an8 ?he h a l o  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  we can w r i t e  
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We d e f i n e  t h e  f i r s t  and second 
terms on t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  of 
Eq. ( 3 )  as  V2Ni2/te2+ I and 
V2Ni2 /k2+ha lo  respec$lvely .  
Here t h e  quan t i ty  
'I -b 4 J i i  n2 ds2 i s  j u s t  the  
vlls 2-11 
source  term of t h e  i t h  kind of 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  Box I1 due t o  t h e  
flow from Box 2, q  iII' 
E,(GaV) 
F i g .  1 
Here we have used 
where m i s  t h e  proton mass, k c  is t h e  p a r t i c l e  v e l o c i t y  and ii is  t h e  
mean maeter d e n s i t y  of t h e  ISM. A s  he is  independent of t h e  n a t u r e  of 
the  p a r t i c l e s ,  from Eq. ( 3 )  'e2 11 should a l s o  be independent of t h e  
n a t u r e  of t h e  p a r t i c l e s .  ~ h e r e T o r e ,  i n  o rder  t o  es t imate  q we only  i I 
need t o  consider  t h e  main proton component of cosmic rays ,  w6lch has  t h e  
c o n t i n u i t y  equat ion i n  Box I1 a t  high energ ies ,  
1 1 m Z c V  N 03 1 dN ( E  , E l )  2  2  
2 + S E 7  EN ( E I ) ~ E ~  dE PII P P ' 
'11 'e2+11 p  p  P ( 6 )  
i 
where A is  t h e  mean i n e l a s t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n  length  o f  i n t e r s t e l l a r  protons  
and dN P / d ~  = 1iE '  i s  .the energy d i s t r i b u t i o n .  of .pratons a f t e r  t h e i r  
i n e l a s t i c  i g t e r r a e t  ions .  Under t h e  power-law approximation ( N  oC E 'p) 
we can g e t  P  P 
m i i c ~ l  e f f  
- 
p 2  2 p I I  p2 
h e  2 4  1 N 9 (7 )  v~~ PII 
e f f  1 
where A = 11 (- + - and ha t t  = / (1- 1/81. Owing t o  t h e  
PII P P P 
f a c t  t h a t  no cosmic-ray g rad ien t  e x i s t s  i n  the  inner  Galaxy, the  c o n d i t i o n  
N = N should be he ld .  Then by combining Eqs. ( 4 )  and (8)  we have 
~2 PII 
- e f f  
Pi11 - N i 2  A p ~ ~  
e define the first and second 
terms on the left hand side of 
Eq. (3) as V2Ni ~e2+II and 
V2Ni2/~e2~halo respecf1vely. 
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h. re is the proton ass, ~c is the rticle velocity and Ii is the 
ean aEter density of the IS . s A is independent of the ature of 
the rticles, fro  Eq. (3) A 2 II s o~td also be independent of the 
nature of the rticles. T efefore, in order to esti ate q. I e only 
need to consider the ain pr t  co ponent f cos ic rays, ~~1ch has the 
continuity equation in ox II at high energies, 
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and Aatt =A 1 10- lit). ing to the p p p 
fact that no cos gradient exists 1n the inner alaxy, the condition 
p2 = pII should be held. Then by co bining qs. (4) and (8) e have 
I Aeff qiII = i2 pII (8) 
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Assuming t h a t  cosmic-ray I I I i m r l r l  I I I I  
e l e c t r o n s  o r i g i n a t e  from a 
shock a c c e l e r a t i o n  process ,  
a t  high energ ies  we should 
t ake  the!$ source  term q 
e 2 (=qe HE and t h e i r  i n t e n s i t y  
N f= N : ~ M E ; ~  due t o  
ef  ectrornagnetlc l o s s e s .  From 
Eqs. (7)-(8) we g e t  
-0.7 A eff<3e114~e PI I Y 
- 3 . 3  
and NeI?CEe Y 
which i s  f u l l y  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  
recen t  obse rva t ions .  Thus our I I I ~ , , , I  I I I I d  
deduced je12 and j a r e  shown A U IY 1U 611 
i n  F i g .  1, i n  whicgl$he dot- . A", ( ~ C G ' )  
dashed l i n e s ,  t h e  s o l i d  l i n e s  F ig .  2 
and t h e  dashed l i n e s  represen t  
t h e  cases of 6 = 0.8,  0 .7  and 0 .6  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  From Fig .  1 i t  i s  
immediately noted t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n  f l u x  i n  t h e  H cloud region (and 
hence i n  t h e  s o l a r  neighbourhood) should be much f e s s  than t h a t  i n  t h e  
d i s t a n t  regions  (Boxes 1 and 2 ) .  Actual ly ,  t h i s  p r e d i c t i o n  is c o n s i s t e n t  
wi th  t h e  observa t ion(3) .  
Fur the r ,  t h e  a t t e n u a t i o n  f a c t o r  of high-energy e l e c t r o n s  along t h e  
magnetic tube (Box I )  be fore  reaching t h e  s o l a r  neighbourhood i s  
3 =  exp ( ( c I I  - 2) l n ( 1  -a ) ) ,  (10) 
where bc i s  t h e  s p e c t r a l  index of t h e  e l e c t r o n  spectrum,&= b E e X ~ s  X ~ s  being t g e  pathlength  o f  e l e ~ t r o n s - f n - f o x 2 1  t o  reach t h e  s o l a r  
neighbourhood, and b= 7x10 ( G ~ V  g cm ) ( 4 ) .  Thus t h e  p red ic ted  
e l e c t r o n  i n t e n s i t y  i n  t h e  s o l a r  neighbourhood should be 
where E i s  t h e  f r a c t i o n  of protons coming from Box 1 i n  t h e  observed 
proton f l u x .  
- 
Recent d a t a  on high-energy e l e c t r o n s  (5)- (7)  have been used t o  
es t imate  a s t r o p h y s i c a l  paramete s  inheren t  i n  t h e  NUGD model. I n  F i g .  2 
we show a p l o t  of t h e  minimum-$ value ,  which is ob ta ined  by varying q 
( t h e  source  term q = eO 
e l 2  qeO Ee % and T, + ,$ = 2.75) and & s imul taneously ,  
a g a i n s t  A -6 (3  
=A oI, Ee 1. From t h i s  p l o t  t h e  a l lowable  range of 
i \ e o ~ ~  can %glis ta%i$sheg.  
I n  Ta l e  1 we l i s t  the  values  of some model parameters es t imated 9 from our  f i t t i n g  procedure.  I t  is  n o t i c e a b l e  t h a t  b =  5 f l  % , i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  t h e  dominant p a r t  of observed cosmic-ray protons  should come from 
the  H2 cloud reg ion .  Moreover, t h e  deduced heO I !he0 lr: + 3  a t & =  0.7, 
which i s  a l s o  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  our previous concfuslon t a t  most of 
secondary an t ip ro tons  should be produced i n  t h e  H2 cloud reg lon(2) .  
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In the magnetic tube (Box
a (: ...2 q__O1 ke012 )_011
I) the diffusion coefficient of _ XoiLX_ (,) _v-19-1c_)(_.um s 2 (lOgcm-2) (10gem-2
I0 GeV cosmic _ys _s _stimated o., 0.9 , +1._ +3.0 1.o+1'2
to be about i0-v cm-s--, which 3.,_LI 3.s_,.3 -0.6
corresponds their mean free path +_.e _.o+_.o ,.0+_.o
of about 50 pc. This is 07 o,_ s 3.*_o.9 -1.7 -os
consistent with the assumption
+1.4 5.6 +6.0 0.5 +0.7that the scattering of cosmic 0.6 o., 6 2.4_0.s -2._ -0.2
rays by hydromagnetic waves
should happen in the zone outside Table I.
an arm, while along an arm there should be a free zone where cosmic rays
are free to stream along the field lines with speeds of the order of the
velocity of light(8)° .--
€._ 10:.I ( Ill r i L L i i I 1,[ i , I i i , J; I i i
Finally, in Fig.3 _
N
we show the electron
fluxes predicted f°r' ?; __ \ __
the NUGD model (see _.
the explanation of the _-
curves shown in Fig.2). _ _."
It is noticeable that I_ _ • _ -:
the predicted electron
spectra for all the 6 "-.
values considered --.
exhibit a flattening
at about 1 TeV. This
flattening is
understandable because
at very high-energies i i,,,,W, ' ' ' J''"i#l , , , i,,,,10_I i ,
observed electrons should Ee(G,V)
only originate from their Fig. 3
confinement volume in the solar vicinity (Box i), and hence have a
spectral index near to 3 (see Fig. i). Our prediction is not in
contradiction with the existing data(5). However, it is suggested to
make improved measurements to examine the prediction presented above.
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